INTRODUCTION
In all of life's most important necessities of food, and daily life of farmers responsible for the production of food, but it is these farmers belong to the socioeconomically disadvantaged groups, how to make farmers out of poverty and the promotion of social upward mobility may, therefore, in-depth explore real farmers' learning style has its importance, particularly in the accession to the World Trade Organization(WTO) after Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement (ECFA) strait economic cooperation framework for farmers has brought unprecedented impact, but if we look at the crisis as farmers turn, constantly to adapt to the environment change, through the continuous learning in order to enhance their competitive advantage in the changing generations, the development of the knowledge economy infinite possibilities. This study aimed to understand the farmers' learning styles, learning styles because it knows who can make the teaching to reach educational goals, so that students achieving sustainable development and learning excellence, another farmer learning styles through research, research results available to farmers can make it could use more effective learning strategies, and farmers can provide relevant units intended to promote policy learning reference. (DGBAS, 2009c) . Belanger and Valdivielso studies indicate that adult income level is higher, the higher the rate of participation in learning. Generally the higher the income, the more likely to participate in educational activities (Huang Fushun, 2002) .
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Farmers in Low Socioeconomic
B. The Meaning of Learning Styles
Learning style (learning style) was also translated into learning styles (Yu-Chu Yeh et al, 2003) . The word comes from the Greek style, mainly in the description of individual differences in human behavior, refers to the individual in many areas of activity preferred way of doing things or long habit patterns (Han Song, 2010).
Although scholars have proposed the definition and classification of learning styles are not the same, but the definition and classification of the scholars, we can say that there are numerous, and the classification used in the study of Kolb's classification, more in line with an outstanding farmer learning. Dewey saying "Education is the transformation of experience", which explains the learning experience is constantly restructuring or transformation process, the experience is learning the subject. Evans believes that experience learning in a variety of different contexts for, and convinced of the value of experiential learning, and sometimes overly formal institutions of high learning (Huang Fushun, 2002) . Usually, farmers have experienced in life to all accidents, farmers in life to meet environmental requirements, are engaged in all activities All these farmers need the learners actively construct their own experiences. And Kolb's experiential learning, providing a benefit to farmers actively construct their own experience model, learners in the specific experience through observation and reflection, and then the formation of abstract concepts, actions to generate new experiences four stages of learning behavior, Kolb think but to learn from the experience of learning styles (experiential learning) developed by several message processing architecture. In practice, the issue of farmers were required to solve the problem through concrete experience, but the experience has not solve the problem, we must reflect on learning through the formation of new concepts to solve new problems, the formation of a learning cycle. 
C. Personal Background Variables on the Impact of Learning
D. Learning Style Scale
In the second part of the questionnaire "learning style volume tables", including: Convergent, diffusion, assimilation model, Accommodative four types, each dimension are described as follows:
1. Convergent: pragmatist; adept theory for practical use, able to handle technology issues rather than social issues, with a "non-emotional character." Active learning preferences verification, abstract concepts.
2. Diffusion type: brainstorm aspects of the performance is good; like to observe others, will gather information, there is a wide range of cultural interests, innovative character. Learning preferences provincial thinking observation, concrete experience.
3. Assimilation type: thinker; adept at handling large amount of information grouped into theories of people are not interested in comparing, light weight logical practical value. Learning preferences provincial thinking observation, abstract concepts.
4. Accommodative: adventurer; easily adapt to the environment, like to use intuition rather than logic analysis, dependent on others for information rather than technical analysis, with action orientation. Active learning preferences verify specific experience.
III. RESEARCH METHODS
The study sample will be the Agriculture and Food Agency, Council of Agriculture of the selection of the farmers, and by the public award for the study. 
A. Study sample
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Personal Background Characteristics
The questionnaire total recovery of 149 valid questionnaires 141, according to the valid questionnaires statistical results, this section will be on the study sample personal background variables, including: gender, age, education, marital status, seniority and economic conditions, as shown in Table II . Source: researchers organize
B. The Overall Analysis of Learning Styles
From Table III that participated in the study distinguished among farmers, learning style patterns are "diffusion" of 34 of the largest number of people. Chi-square test of homogeneity results χ2 = 7.11, p = .07> .05, which means that the study sample assigned to receive fit test. 
C. Discussion
Distinguished from Table 4 -2 that learning style types of farmers the largest number is "Accommodative", outstanding farmers in the Kolb Learning Styles Inventory on the "Processing messages" on the dimension over the "active experiment" in "Accept information" preference bias on "concrete experience", this type of learning styles of learners in the learning process than the lack of "abstraction" and "reflection observation" relatively easy to adapt to the environment with the spirit of adventure, like to use intuitive analysis things; learning style type numbers were "assimilative" and "diffusion"; minimum of a "convergence type." This result (Huang Fushun, 2002; Chen Village, 2004; Chen Ying Chi, 2007; Huang Zhou, 2007) adult learners learning styles and study the relationship between learning outcomes are similar. According to the Council of Agriculture Committee Agriculture and Food Agency (2009) in the selection of the elements of outstanding farmers mainly committed to agricultural production and marketing of technological innovation, outstanding performance enterprise management, to promote the modernization of agriculture and industrial development with outstanding contributors. Seen from the above elements of the selection and marketing of technological innovation, enterprise management and the promotion of outstanding performance with outstanding contribution to the development of modern industry, the required marketing and sales capabilities and the ability to close, which also echoed by prominent farmers to adapt to the majority of findings.
V. STUDIES' SUGGESTIONS
A. The prominent farmers learners advice: understand their own learning styles 1) Recommends farmers through the "learning style" assessment tool to understand their unique learning styles, to understand their own learning strengths, you can follow their own learning interests and needs, choose the learning process is more suitable for their own learning, it can make learning additive effects play a multiplier effect..
B. The farmer education authorities recommend: arrange appropriate teaching patterns, teaching styles and learning styles
The study found that outstanding farmers to adapt learning style model for the majority, the order of the assimilation model, diffusion and convergence type, various educational institutions in arranging learning content, learning styles should arrange with the relevant knowledge about teaching, and teachers in teaching the process should seek teaching styles and learning styles with, in order to effectively help farmers learn and improve learning. For example: a traditional lecture courses, plus pictures (images and display, etc.) to discuss the curriculum, participate in activities for farmers to choose courses and other courses.
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